Saint Joseph's University
Program Review
Data to be Provided to Participants

SECTION 1: Enrollment Data
Department: Overall
Student Profile: Unduplicated Headcount by UD, UC, Grad
Student Profile (for students in the major): SAT, gender, GPA, age
Course Offering by Term
Course Coverage by section and hours subscribed
Faculty Teaching Profile
Course hours subscribed by all students by UD, UC, Grad
Miscellaneous Information: Independent Study, Internships, Online Sections, Service-Learning

University:
Academic Department Enrollment - declared primary majors
Average Class Size - Standard sections only
Course Hours generated - all sections
Day Division - Minors
Faculty Teaching Analysis

SECTION 2: Personnel Data*
Listing of FT teneured, tenure-track, and visiting
Faculty Fall Headcount Trends
Faculty Fall Profiles
Number of full and part time employees, years at SJU

SECTION 3: Admissions Data
Undergraduate statistics (applied, admitted, enrolled)
Graduate statistics (applied, admitted, enrolled)

SECTION 4: Post-Graduation Data
Annual Post-graduation survey, summary by department

SECTION 5: Budget Data*
Income and Expense, by fund

SECTION 6: Space Data (2005 space audit)*
Square footage by department

SECTION 7: Library Data
Number of holdings in the discipline
Number and current listing of journal subscriptions/periodicals in the discipline
Number and current listing of computer databases or search facilities
Interlibrary loan statistics by discipline

SECTION 8: Research Grant Data
Grants by department: proposed and awarded

SECTION 9: Planning data documents as submitted to the Office of Planning*
Departmental Plans as submitted to the Office of Planning

SECTION 10: Other *
Fact Sheet, General institutional trend data
Definitions of Terms

* - Data provided to Administrative Offices
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